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NjWTVES MAY FIND ABOUT THE HOUSE. AND DO NOTJNEED OR GI&ACK THE MONEY. JLNE o it
r .

t'--T

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN

WEET POTATO I'LANTH.
Any amount you need. 'Phone Benson 831,
or write A. D. Ferguson, Benson, Nab.

Nurseries.

TRT7tVC nd plant that grow. F. W.iiiliXq Meneray, Crescent Nursev Co..
Omaha yard. Hat and Farnam 81a. 'PhonaHarney 4550. '

FLORISTS
HES3 A 8WODODA. 1415 Farnam BL

J. H. BATH. 1628 Harney. Douglas 3000.

A. DONAQHUE, 1607 Far. D. 1001;

J. P. WILCOX. CouncU Bluffs, a.; lsrg-a- t
greenhouse In weet; beautiful flowers

for any occasion shipped anywher In U. la.

1 Henderson. 1519 Farnam. Doug. 12j8. t!

FRANDEI8' CUT FLOWER DEPT.

; FURNACES AND REPAIRS
OAS WATER HEATERS. VASES

for parks, yards and cemeteries, tank heat-
ers 2 and 4 hole, water fronts and furnaces.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIlt WORKS,
120S- - Doug las Bt. ,tA p none- - -

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Clerical and Office.

YOUNG WOMEN Prepare for postofflrc
clerks, ' bookkeeper, stenographers and
other government positions: salary, $MM to
11,200. Hureau of Instruction, 316, Roches-
ter, n. y.

TWO stenographer A bookkeeper, j0,
ti.;.oo.

. Three stenographers. $60 to J76.O0..
i SEE US FIRST THING MONDAY. NO
FILING FEE.

THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.

8TENOOR1APHBR, wholesale, $50.
Cashier, $26, board and room.

Office clerk. U week. .

Hot chncker, exp., $35 and B.
REFERENCE) CO.,

675-7- 7 Brandela Bldg.

Factorr and Trades.
TWENTY-FIV- E girls at ones; good

wage and steady work. Bemls Omaha Bag
Company. Entrance oft Eleventh street
viaduct.

WANTED (15 girls for factory work,
jiaarmann Vinegar & Pickle Co., 20th and
Center.

WANTED.
A limited number ot girls for the tele-

phone work.
Apply at Traffic Dept.,' Nebraska Telephone Co.

Moase Itwears aaa Domes t lea.
' GOOD girl fr general housework, $4 per
week. Mrs. Ctfwderoy, 1826 So- - $ta 8t
' COMPETENT, permanent girl for gen-
eral housework- - Tel. Harney 422.

COMPETENT gtrl for general house-
work; no washing. Mr. W. J, Coad, 27U8

Farnam. Harnay 2192.

WANTED A general housework girl who
can eook. Wages $7 a. week with washing,
I without watdilng. Telephone; Douglaa
$5ut. Residence, 2u07 Dodge 8L

GIKL for general housework; small
family and good wanes. Mrs. T. M. Orr,
$70 Farnam.

WANTED Reliable woman for house-
keeper; small faintly; beat wages and ex-
cellent borne for competent woman. Call
after t at 3404 Dewey Ave. Tel. W. 6&

WANTED Girl for genersr Housework;
small family; small house. 'Phone Uar-n- y

210. '

' WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; muut be good cook; laundreas
employed. 41$ 8. 88th St. Tel. Harney 26A

AN experienced girl for general house-woi- k;

wages, $ a week. Mrs. Ed B. Wil-
liams, 622 So. 2uth St

HOUSEKEEPER for man and wife. $017

Sanderson
' WANTED Middle aged woman as house-
keeper for two young ladles In their own
home; good home for right party. Call 3811
Fort Omaha Ave. Phone Webster 3.

WANTED Capable girl who can cook;
eeeona gin scii, iwy ia lauiiiy. iwv ut.
Mary's Ave.

GOOD girl to assist with one child and
upstairs work; easy place. 11$ 8. 2d SL
Harney $84

WANTED Girl for general housework.
9tU Lincoln boulevard. Phono uarney 640.

GIRL for general housework, two In
family. Call 416 N. 20th 81

LADIES wanted to take work home; ap-
plying transfer; $1 to $4 doseru original:
reliable firm; work guaranteed. Thetr'a.tan jiarnam St.. basement.

GIRL for general housework and wash
log, $21$ Dodge SL Tel. H. $4.

WANTED; girl for general housework,
also second girl to assist with children;
small family; good wages. ux far Ave.

WANTED Girl for light housework; no
waahlng, uo Ironing- - Cay 2U03 N. SOtb.

BEST wages to experienced woman tor
general housework. Mrs. William B. Clark,
Mitlsra noiei.

WANTED Cook and housemaid; .three
in lamuy. itu o. aza Ave.

WANTED Experienced dining room girl.
eu James Hotel, 41$ So. 13th.

' WANTED Girl for housework; two la
lamuy. aM r arnam su

WANTED Ladles to do stamping; work
taken home; aleady employment. W tills
ward Co . 102 N. l&lh. Hours I to 6.

GIRL for light housework; a good home
for some one. Call ltttl N. 24th SL

GIRL to help In household; will pay any
price for good girl. 4U s. ustn.
' GIRL wanted for general housework;
small family; good wages, yuu racme St.
Tel. Harney C7S.

.f WANTED A girl for general housework
and also cook. 624 8. 20th sl

GIRL for general housework; small tana
tly. & 8. $6th Ave.

WANTED A good cook: $30 N. $Sth 6L
jeL Harney 212. Mrs. L. C. Nash.

WANTED Girl, general servant; easy
place; tnree in lamuy; gooa wages. Mrs.
B. H. Barrows, 626 S. Kth SL

- WANTED Girl for general houaework
family of two, Oood wages. Call ilU Pa
clfla SL

WANTED A good girl for general house
work. HAN Capitol Ave.

WANTED A good girl for general house
work: good waxes, airs. Sam Snyder, $JU

Broadway, Council Biuris.
NURSE GIKL for afternoons. bZ Park

Avs.

GOOD GIRL for houaework; no washing
or cooking. 417 N. 26lb St.

WANTED At once, young girl to avslst
with child ot 2 years; to go home nights.
Mrs. F. A. Caatle. 3111 PauTilo SL

WANTED Good, competent girl to do
aecond work. Mra. J. F. Wilcox. 1132 .

Pierce, Council Bluffa, la.

OIRL for light houaework, no waahlng;
good home. 3737 Davenport.

GIRL for genoral houaework; $7. per
weak; no washing. 634 8. XMttt SL

HELP WANTED FEMALE
lloaarkeepera Doaaeatlea Ct'

GIIIL for general housework : small
family; good wages. 60C Parle Ave.

WANTED Reliable nurse girl; reference,
required, Mrs. F. H. Caldwell, 3611 llarnoy
St. Tfl. Harney ZIM.

COOK wanted. CIS 8. lSHh St.

VVANTFI Competent cook. Mrs. John
L. Webster, 618 S. 26th Ave.

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages. Tel. Harney 1iL law 8.
3i.tn st.

COMPETENT girl for housework by
June 1; two In family; $5 a week. Call
at 1101 W irt St.

WANTED A steady, middle aged woman
for general housework, family of three.

Georgia Ave. II. 4106.

WANTED Girl or middle aged woman
for genera lliuusework. l'Jtf Grace Web.
MJS.

GIKL for lleht housework. 041 N. Central
blvd.

GIRL for light housework. 2710 Burt SL

COMPETENT slrl for ceneral housework.
mail family, best of wagesv 61a S. 22d St.,
etween St. Mary's Ave. and Howard St.

WOMAN to help In kitchen; no objection
to color. 210? Douglas 8L

WANTED A girl about 14 to assist In
small private family of adulta where oiber
help Is kept. Phone 2664. 613 S. 40th St.

WOMAN or girl for housework. 130 8. 22d.
Douglaa 7101.

GIRL for general housework. ISO 8. Sdth
Ave. Tel. Harney 1S63.

WANTED One dining room girl. 190 N.
2oth St.

GIRL for general housework: small fam
ily and no cooking. 63$ 8. 24ta Ave. Tel.
Douglas 6364.

GIRL wanted for general housework:
mall family. $46 Georgia Ave,

GOOD girl for houaework: no cooking:
good home. Tel. D. 6801. 638 8. 24th SL

WANTED A laundress, by the month.
Apply Wise Memorial Hospital, and
Harney Sts. Phone Douglas Z47S.

GIRL for general housework, small fam
ily, no washing, good wages. 'Phone Har-
ney 47S2; $51$ Dodge.

GIRL for housework who can go to Colo
rado for summer; must be good cook and
laundress: good wage arid permanent
place: white or colored; references reaulred.
ill 8. 36th St.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1U N. 17th St.

WANTED A girl for general housework:
two in family; good wages. 202$ Dodge St.

OOOD colored cook. 1617 Burt SL

WANTED Good girl for general house
work; family ot three. $612 Harney 8L

GIRL for general housework: small
family; good salary; no cooking. $61344
uapuoi Ave.

OIRL for general housework. 1114 Georgia
Ave. Tel. Harney ssa.

GIRL for general houaework. 116 N. tad
Ave. Mrs. F. H. Ualnea.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work; good wages: In a good home for a
good girl. 181$ Lothrop SL

GOOD GIRL or woman for kitchen work
in a private boarding house: waxes $6. 41T

N. 26th St.

WANTED Middle-age-d woman, general
housework, small family, 132 No. 42d SL

A GOOD colored girl to go to Lake Oko--
bojl. Tel. H. 1800.

GIRL to assist with general housework:
family of three, good home and wages for
right party. Mrs. C. O. Talmage, 4928 Cass
SL Phone Harney 281$.

WANTED-Ma- ld for family of adults:
uood wages to good girl. Tel. Web. 2695,
or call 1n1$ Blnney.

MUcellaneoaa,
YOtTNO WOMEN coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building at
SL Mary's Ave. and Seventeenth SL, where
they win be directed to auitaoie poaraing
place or otherwise assisted; look for our
traveler's aid at Union Station.

WANTED Young lady with some drug
store experience to help with fountain and
trade. Uronson Drug CO., utile Jrourctie,
& D.

LADIES wanted to take worst home, ap
plying transfers; 11 to $4 dosen; original; re
liable nrra; wora guarantee, xneoers.
12U1 Faruam alt., Dhaemeni.

PUPIL NURSES wanted at Douglas
County Hospital, 40th and Poppleton. Ad
dress Mabel cnnsti.

LEARN HAIRDRBS8INO It Days. Yen
can earn $16 to $26 weekly. Full course
laughL J. U Brandela, uaurdressing Dept.

TOU CAN'T be happy unless you visit the
PARLOR TilEA1a.lt. Vest vaudeville,
idatlnee half pilot.

WANTED A woman with some experi
ence nursing for invalid lady; no house
work; wages, iiv per week; gooa refer
ences required. Aaaress x 11 care tee."

LADIES Home work for you; no can- -
vanning or peddling. Send' stamp for par
ticulars, uoiden Jlod Co., DepL V, Benton
Harbor, Mien.

WANTED Lady to travel In Nebraska;
good pay and tailor made suit In $0 days;
experience unnecessary; reliable nrm.
w rue tor particulars. J. &i. aicuraay
Co., Chicago.'

WANTED Man and wife to take care
of cows and chickens. Address N 734, Bee.

HELP WANTED MALE

AsTosits, Saleaaaen evad lollctters.
LEES, TEXAS New town In Glasscock

county; building hotel, stores, paving
streets, elcctrlo lights, newspaper; oanter
V.M acres finest, agricultural land, now
k--i... nnl..4. ......
lots. $36 to $M0; lands. $1$ to $40: liberal
terms; opening, mercantile firms: townsit
and land salesmea wanted. La -- noma co

AGENT8 send a stamp for free
particulars of my plan to secure orders.
The goods I handle with this plan sell
memaeives. c. J. wattr r. U. Jox MNB,
IS l. ioUIS, MO.

WANTED Oood reliable Insurance pro--
ourers tor jriatarnal Union of America. Lib
eral compensation. F. F. Roose, president,
yinver, 1010.

LIVE Agents Men or women, wanted to
introduce high grade specialty Into every
home; quick sales; big profits; send for
tree particulars today. Gould Specialty
to., iiennen mag.. New Orleans, Lv.

WANTED A traveling salesman for Iowa
by a large manufacturing concern of
in ago having an establiahed bualneea
with the dry goods and furniture trade.
Prefer a young man. Must be of good
atandlng and have aoma experience with
above trade. A fine opening tor a man of
ambition and energy. Address X. Y. Z-- . 121
Michigan At.. Chicago, 111.

WANTEO A good hustling subscription
olloltor to go on the road for The Twen-

tieth Century Farmer. Call or write maa-ag- er

of elreulcUoa, Th Be Publishing Ce,

WANTEO A sent, to sell eurara direct
to consumer. Apply for Information, Room
no, as r irtn Ave., Chicago.

HELP WANTED MALE

Ageate aa$ Salesmen Con tinned.

WANTED - Several salesmen
to cover territories west of the
Missouri river,'by one of the
best-know- n manufacturers of
Shirts, Pants, Duck and Sheep-
skin lined Clothing. Liberal
contracts will be made with

salesmen having 'established
trade. All applications treated
in strict confidence. Cohen
Bros. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

NATIONAL FIDELITY &

CASUALTY BUILDING,
12th and Farnam Streets.

Where wholesale meets retail."
Two. desirable offices, rents

reasonable. Apply to National
Fidenity & Casualty Co.

WANTED High grade man to follow up
Inquiries In Nebraska and close an ex-
clusive advertising proposition with first-cla- ss

merchants. Acquaintance with the
trade will be beneficial. One of our men
averaged over $200 a week In May. Our
proposition appeal to bet merchant only.
No phonographs, jewelry or dlshy-s- . Give
experience and references in answering.
Address, A. D. Chandler, 600 Chestnut St.,
SL Louis. Mo.

I'LL 8TART YOU in a big business; give
you credit; fascinating work; even ama-
teurs make $8 to $12 a day. Chapman,
Mich., made $18 first day; Lee, Okl., made
$3,000 and built home In one year. Our new
ales plan creating sensation. Men, women,

write today for particulars. C. E. Swarti-baug- h,

Box , Toledo, O.

MANAGER WANTED, every city and
county, handle beet paying business known;
legitimate, new, exclusive control; nq in-

surance or book canvassing. Addivss Chas.
Halstead, 43 West 34th St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED Big money; ex-
penses paid; no experience required; variety
portraits, bromides, photo pillow tops, 0c;
frames at our factory prices; credit given;
catalogue and samplea free. Rltter Art
Studio, 1214 W. Madison, Chicago, III.

AGENTS make from $6 to $15 per day
on our new toilet combinations; highest
quality, lowest prices; most attractive
packages. Write today and become a live
Pierce agent. Pierce Chemical Co., 486
6th Ave., Chicago.

SALESMAN Experienced In any line, to
sell general trade In Nebraska; unex-
celled specialty proposition with brand new
feature; commission with $36 weekly for
expenses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland, Omlo.

AGENTS, STREET MEN-S- afe and sane
Fourth; quick seller; big noise, no danger;
60 per cent profit; sample 2Bc. refunded If
sample returned. Write today. The Beche
Co., DepL $1, Warren St., New York.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman for Ne-
braska to sell staple Una on new and ex
ceptional terms; one. having successful spe-
cialty experience preferred; attractive per
manent cqmraci; iiDerai casn weeKiy ad-
vance. We are paying our best salesman
more than $150 commissions weekly. Refer
ences required. Miles F. Btxler Co., Cleve- -
iana, onio."

WANTED A rents: lealtlmatn suhHtlinte
for slot machines; patented; sells on sight
for $1. Particulars, Glsha Co., Anderson,
Ind.

AGENTS You can make oulrk sales 'and
big profits with our new g,

wind-pro- pocket cigar lighter; sells It-
self; every smoker buys at sight. Rathbun
Mfg Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

AGENTS $40 "weekly selllna-- our Knn-Rn- v

Mantle Burners, ten times brighter thangas; prices defy competition; Investigate.
Simplex Gaslight Co., 38 Park Row, New
xora.- -

AGENTS can easily make $10 a dav sell
tng our gold window letters, noveltv sla-n-s

ana cnangeaoie signs; catalogue free. Sul- -, . .14., MJtt ,1, ' T"l I,. Iivo tt. tmi ciurBii ci., umcsgo,
111.

WANTED Man In every town with rail
road facilities, to take charge of new bind.
neea; 12&0 a month; nothing to sell; send
stamp. W. A. Foresman, 1003 Mulberry
01., ot. josepu, au.

CANVASSERS To sell Automatlo Screen
Door Catches and Checks: exceptional

proposition; sample catch postpaid. 2&c.
Auto Catch Co., Chicago.

BOY AND GIRL AGENTS Sell 12 thlm
bles and 13 papers of needles at 10c each
and receive Base Ball or Lace Curtains
free. Richard Horsley, DepL 22, Ordway,
voio.- -

FREE SAMPLES Agents Only. Faucet
Strainer, splash preventer. Send to stamp
(mailing coat). $6 profit dally and upward.
Let us prove It. Seed Filter Co., N. Y.

A niTVTi fni. "RaamiiaH lf.L.n U...,,
making $5 a day. Exciting. Everybody
wants It. Royal Receptions, Grand Home
Welcome and Strenuous Career. Write
Quick. Educational co., Dept. C, Chicago,

AflF.NTR Bj salesman sell NoveUy B1 cards- - to mar.
chant.s. 600 per cent profit. Something
new. Quick sales. ...Samples free. Ad-
dress. Hawk Bpeo. Co., Dept. O, Des
Moines, ia. -

WANTED Reliable agents to sell Colo-
rado land In best part ot the state. Com-
mission liberal. Write tor contracts at
onoe.

The Divide Land and Investment Com
pany, uuaabeto. Colorado.

PLENTY work, all or part time, selling
snares: gooa pay; Beginners laugnu com
pany Promoter, $10 paxton.

TRAVELING salesman out of Omaha, do
you want eiae line 01 wholesale rrult house:
liberal commission paid; advise territory
covered, v; wJ, xsee.

WANTED Experienced agents to Intro
duce Mrs. Rohrer's Ideal gas covers; big
oemana; gooa prorit 11 you nave ablllty
Address P Ml, Bee.

WANTED Men to sell seeds to farmer
and ornamental stock In towns. Apply at
onoe. Hemes, eeea company, itochester,
N. X.

Ill riUfV Trt ..If lAta ....
$0) oil wells; 409 million feet natural gas
dally; large lota; close In; Incorporated
company guarantees title and representa-
tions; big oommlHslon; write for desorlp--
nve literature. rotroiia XJtna LOtnpany,
sort vvortn, xaa.- -

WB positively have the fastest selling
ncnsenoia patent on tne maraet. wool
rarine co., musburg, j'a.

WANTED Salesmen to sell Sideline toHardware, Harness and Implement dealers,good commission. The Zieglar Neckyok
company, uotieyviiie, nanaaa.

TWO TRAVELING SALESMEN to work
small towns and country stores; state age
ana salary ezpertea; experience unneces
sary. Frisco cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SIDE LINE, Pocket samples; 10 minutes.
$40 eoramisuion; high grade men only; no
other need apply. Advertising Novelty Co,
Newton, la.

SAUKSMEN WANTED Bell arocera
druggists, confectioners: $U6 monthly and
exponsea California Cider Extraot Co.
is Letnngwell, SL Louis, Mo.

"SALESMAN for lace and embroideries
must have established trade In smaller
towns; state territory covered; FVild, $td
itroaawey, new ior.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and Salesmen- - Contlnned.
tiO TO $250 PF.R WEEK New proposition.

Make $4.26 on every sale. W. H. Morgan,
'a., sold 75 nine days: T. A. White. 111..

1A lour hours: F. K. Poole. Mass., t first
ay; C. K. Uoff. M-r- . 5 first day. Figure

profits yourself. Make more money in a
ay than you do now In a month. iNew

Home Vacuum Cleaner sells for $8.50.
Weigh 9 lbs., easy to carry. Nothing else
like it. Powerful, double action machine.

oes same work a the $100 kind. No mo
torsno electricity. One person operates.
Constant terrific suction gets all dirt and
dust from carpets, rugs, etc., on floor.
No more sweeping, dusting, hotisecleanlng.
No wonder IC's a live wire. Sell 9 of 10

families. Send postal today for agency,
ull description. Free sample. R. Arm- -
trong Mfg. Co.. 1J8 Alms Uldg.. Cincinnati.

Ohio

FIVE SIDE LINE SALESMEN to koII
three Live Wire propositions for Premium

nd Retail pur pones direct to dry goods.
grocery and furniture stores. In small
towns; splendid commission: prompt set- -
lements. American Factories Co.. St.
jouis, Mo.

WANTED Side line salesmen from the
Atlantic to Pacific, to sell paints and roof-
ings to general stores, hardware and lum-
ber dealers; easy to sell large quantities.
good salesmen easily earn from $20 to $60

eekiy; sample weigh about 1 pound, lur
ched free. In reply state territory cov

ered, how frequently and lines you are
handling. Act immediately. Bettis & Fer-
guson, 215 So. Main, St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN DO YOU SELL THIS
trade? Stock Food, Incubator Mfgrs., Live
Stock Remedies. Seed Houses, Farmer's
Supplies, etc? We have an excellent side
line on which you can make good money.
Send in your name and address today for
very special proposition, stating what you
are now selling and territory covered. Ev-
erything confidential. Write today. H. B.
Reynold Mfg. Co., Frederlcktown, Ohio.

ROOSEVELT'S Marvelou Career and
African Trip. Authentic, low-pric- book.
Liberal term. Outfit free. Remarkably
easy seller. Many agents making $10.00 a
day. Act quickly. Universal House, 362

Wabash Ave., Chicago.

WANTED Live representatives every
where to sell t per cent preferred stock
participating in excess earnings, secured
bv Improved real estate. New Era Realty
Co., 214N Judge Bldg.. Salt Lake City.

CHEWING GUM. sell to dealers in your
town: clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; four flavors; novel
packages, write toaay. neimei v;o., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS We manufacture and control
90 fast sellers. No other firm handles them;
big Illustrated catalogue or $60 specialties
free. Samples furnished. Every housewife

purchaser: summer specialties, rease
Mfg. Co., Dept. 87, Buffalo. N. Y.

CODY wants agents. Big money. Sam.
pies free. Cody, 2714 Dickson St., St. Louis,
Mo.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN.
Here Is what you have always wanted to

sell, every merchant needs it In his busi-
ness; exclusive territory; prints ads on
wrapping paper as used: every dealer called
on a possible customer; get busy; justl
opening territory, Norm ana soum uaxoia

nd Nebraska. Apply Dy letter or call in
person. The Allen-wooaa- w Mr, uo.. xi
Paxton block, Omaha, Neb.

SALESMEN WANTED Our men make
three to eight thousand a year. A new
specialty, all retailers. . wnere can our
salesman. rer see you? Write age, experi-
ence, present line and send i photograph
quick. Frankel, 1831 Schiller Bldg., Chi-
cago.

WANTED salesmen, ror our cam wri-
ter; appeals to every mercnant, makes an
expert sign writer In ona aay; good pay.
Self Sten Painting Co., 23S E. Jackson

SALESMEN handle our new original line
of metal framed pictures (side line), a
great Vinner; 20 per cent commission. E.
A. Brown, Mfg., 5 Odgen Ave., Chi-
cago.

e iT.KSMV.N W want alx calendar men
who have record as producers, to sell our
new glass calendar line. Want only men
capable of earning $100.00 or more per week.
Give references and state what territory
desired. Mueller Bros. Art at, Mfg. Co.,
Chicago.

CORPORATION. headquarters Dallas,
Texas, has opening for office managers, ca
pable of organizing ana nanaung saies
force, on clean cut land proposition. Also
opening for few first class salesmen. Alvin
B. Wiles, uen. eaies jnanusoi, oiamiuoi
Building, Dallas, Texas.

Clerical and Office.

arm Tm THP1 "LEADING REFER- -........ . I. TT. ADD. ... ... lit..
ENt-.Jl- i XJUXtliiAU. ir mti V -

TENT WE CAN PLACE YOU INSIDE OF
n, uorTDa

Five stenographers, $7B.

Three stenographers, $46-$6-

Two bookkeepers, $.75.

Four office olerk. 5.

Billing clerk, $46.
Collectors,
Shipping clerk, $50.
Bookkeeper and stenographer, $70- -

Daiesnwn, (ruiuoei, hoiu.-i- b,
auto supplies, dry goonti. specialties.

Office clerks, t years high school.
AN INTERVIEW IS ALL WE ASK.

CARSON REFER-
ENCE BUREAU,

Suite 674 Brandela Bldg

THE following POSITIONS, and MANY
OTHERS, were secured through our Sat
urday's BULLETIN.

All aoceDt those that appear below have
been filled; these ere to be filled MONDAY.

OUR BULLETIN has secured over 40 rl.SITlONiS since June 1:
Salesman, experienced, oil, $126.
Shipping clerk, experienced preferred,

W7.60.
Bookkeeper. Al nrm; salary depend.
Office clerk, wholesale, $50.
AssL bookkeeper, mfg. firm, $00.
Office clerk, credit dept., $12 week.
Registered drug clerk, $76.
Office olerk. R. H., $50
Asst. shipping clerk, $40.
Steno. and bookkeeper, real estate: good

salary.
$ stenographers, local firms, leo-sr-

t collectors, $12 and commission.
1 office hoy, $26.

REFERENCE CO.,
675-7- 7 Brandeis Bldg.

THOROUGHLY experienced rata man.
fl.rOO to $2,000 per year.

Seven stenographers, $40 to $80.00.
Six office clerks and bookkeepers. $40, $75.
Two salesmen, $J0, $76 and commission.
Hotel clerk, $40. $50; bd and nn.
Stock clerk, $40.00.
Rate and office clerk. $76, $sS.O0.
IF YOU ARE COMPETENT WH PAN

PLAChi YOU. NO FILING FEE.
THE CANO AGENCY, 43$ Bee Bldg.

YOUNG man stenographer; good perma
nent position. Address, W-66- 3.

TART SOMICTHTNrn Clmt huav l
are a trained man we have a position foryou. dee us at once.
THE COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOU8H,

41 j raxton Block.

WANTED Stenogrspher and Bookkeeper.
A live young man, between 25 and 20 years
of age. Give experience, reference andalary required. i, Bee.

WANTED Shipping clerk and general
warehouseman good wages and steady
employment to light man. Must have ref-
erences. Apply O M7, Bee.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper for good position
with unusual future. The Commercial
Clearing House Cu ill Bee Bldg

HELP WANTED MALE

Clerical and Off loew Contlnned.

TRAVELING SALESMEN, grocery sup-
plies. $125; oil, leather goods. $100;
printing supplies, ' packing house
products, i.

ASST. OFFICE MOIt.. mail order, ft 25;
Investment required.

SALES MANAGER, local concern, $l.V.
OFFICE MANAGER, coal; Investment

required; $1iR.
liKFU. AND CASHIER, R. II.. $70.
STENOGRAPHER, $iio.
LEDGER CLERK,
YOUNG MAN for bank position, :'0.

ORDER CLERKS, young men. $40.
EXPERIENCED GROCERY CLERK, $40.
EXPERIENCED cm pot and drapery

salesman. $75.
EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR, $50.
if you are seeking a position and are

cupuble of fillinir any of the above. SEE
L'S WITHOUT DELAY. If the position
you are seeking la not listed SEE I'S ANY-
WAY. We have helped thousands of other
to good positions during the pas elirlit
years ana we can help you If you will give
us the opportunity by calling or writing for
a complete list of vacancies.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASSN., INC.,

752-5- 4 N. Y. Life Bldg. lEst. 8 yrs.)

WANTED Flrst-cias- s grocery clerk.
Apply Bennett's Grocery Dept.

'Boys.

WANTED At once, five boys about 16
yeara of age; good pay; apply at once.
Court House Bldg.

Factory and Trade.
Drug store (snaps). Job. Knlest. Be Bldg.

WANTED Two wood turners at once;
best wages. Curtis, Towle &. Paine Co.,
Lincoln, Neb. ,

WANTED-T- wo Job compositors; union;
steady. Delttih & Lamar Co., Sioux City, la.

WANTED Young married man for
orchard work; (children under school age);
practical, reliable farmer only. $55 per
month and houae. State age, weight, state
of health, experience, habits. Address,
Marks .Bros., Lemoncove, Tulare County,
California.

AN experienced carpet dept. man; steady
position for right man. Apply 5

Howard St.

PRINTER wanted for country office, $15:
steady Job to good man; no boozer wanted.

Address The Advance, tioistein, la.
WANTED Good pants maker, presser

and cleaner, bushellng, etc. Must be a
good Infield base ball player. No boozer
need apply. Address, J. R. Lucas, Oga-lall- a,

Neb.

WANTED Blacksmith, competent, moral.
married man with no children. Permanent
positions for both man and wife; good
salaries, with tools, board, room, etc..
furnished. Write for application blank.
Superintendent, Lock Drawer 9, Eldora, la.

WANTED At once, machine and bench
men. Address. The B. F. Salzer Lumber
Co., Denver, Colo.

WANTED A plasterer, apply Loose
Wiles Biscuit Co., 12th and Davenport,
Monday morning.

WANTED A mill wright, apply Loose
Wiles Biscuit Co., 12th and Davenport.

Miscellaneous.
THfil OLD RELI-
ABLE,IRMEN 10 N. lth. $15Suits to Order.

COME and see our large stock of plain
and fancy laughs. THE PARLOR THEA- -

'tut Matinee hair price.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Time saved by
steady practice; careful Instructors; tools
given; diplomas granted; wages Satur-
days; positions watting; splendid demand
for graduates. Call or write, Molar Barber
College, 110 S. 14th St., Omaha. Neb.

WANTED Colored performers for old
plantation show; dancers, singers and mu-
sicians; Join, Hastings, Neb., this week, or
Grand Island, next week. Burns, care of
Landas Bros. Show.

WANTED Railway mail clerks, city car-
riers, clerks, Omaha examinations an-
nounced July loth. Preparation free.
Franklin Institute. Dep't lf P Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED Two elevator conductor for
office Bldg.; must be 26 to 30 year ot age

and furnish good references. Apply B 723,
car Bee.

PARTNER to play guitar or auto harp.
Apply at 20$ 20th St.

WANTED Man to care for yard and cow.
2016 Cass.

WANTED Some good, live men with
small capital to Invest In our Arrow Lake
Orchards; fine paying investment and work
guaranteed. Write today for full particulars.
Arrow Lake Orchards, Ltd., Dept. 18, box
679 Lethbrldge, Alberta.

YOUNG MAN! A position waiting for
you; $20 to $50 per week; become a tele-
graph operator; a few months' practice In
your own home In spare time will qualify
you to fill one of the thousands ot positions
open for young man as telegraph and wire
less operators, our special practice Key,
together with the Morse code and full In
structions, will be sent to you on receipt ot

cents. Thomas Edison Jennings, inc.,
462 J. 8th Ave., New York City.

r. . ... . 1. , .
wnoiesaie nouae; mHujr wvia, 11. .uisuiuv
rresiaent, tx. 00, tmcago.--

GOVERNMENT Positions Chances never
better to secure one of the thousands of
appointments to be made; full particulars
as to salaries, positions, dates of examina
tions In Omaha, sample questions, eta.
sent free In circular 231. .national uorre
pondenc Institute, Washington, D. C

VAlT rfAti'l v. anv ftrrwrUnp tn mail.
lis salary weeaiy saveruauis ana att-
ributing our toilet package; steady work;
no capital required. Premier Co., &4 Dear
born, cnicago.- -

iIf PW T a h. i.lnninhl!. hnulnU' waara
$25 weekly; we teach by mail; make $10
weekly wnue learning. i.ucnuaier auiq
School, 816, Rochester, N. Y.

1 00 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac
turers; steady work. b. scneiter, treasurer,
C V). Chicago.

WANTED Dining car conductors; no ex-

perience necessary; wc teach you; salary
$75, $120. cwnooi tjonauoiura, auo uiara 01.,
Chicago.

$26 WEEKLY and expenses to trust
woruhv DeoDla to travel and distribute cam
plea for big wholesale house. C. 11. Emery,
u 4b, cnicago.- -

MEN (or women), $4 a day, sure all year
raising mushrooms in cellars, sheds, boxes,
etc.; big market: frVe Illustrated booklet.
Hiram uarton, west, win m., new iui -

MEN wanted, age Is to 36. for firemen,
$!() monthly, and brakemen tso. on rail-
roads In Omaha vicinity; experlencs

no strlks; promotion to engi-
neers, conductors ; we send 400 men to posi-

tions monthly: state age: eend stamp.
Railway Association, Dept. 1M, 227 Monroe
itreeL Brooklyn, N. I. Railroad employing
headquarter.'

FIVE Knights of Pythias given profitable
employment near noma; wnoie or pari time,
Fraternal,. Thames uuuaing, jorn -

EARN $10 to $15 a week during spare
time; we start-yo- In a permanent business
with us snd fumlah everything; we have
new, eaay selling plans and seasonable
leaders tn the mail order line to keep our
factories busvi no canvassing: email cap
ital; you pay us out of the buslneaa; large
proflta; spare lime only requireo; peraonai
aaststanoe; write tday for plana, positive
proof and sworn statements, feaee Mrg.
Co., Pease mag., ttuualo, t. !

EDUCATIONAL

You Can't Be Truly Determined to

Win Success
. If You Idle Away This Whole Summer

Yes you say ou want to win success as a stenographer, accountant, trltgta-phe- r

or U. 8. civil service employe. But If you put off the commencement of out
preparation for. such position until "next fall," are you really In earnest In your wish
to achieve success? Are you doing your better self Justice? Arc you making the
most of your chances for success?

"Opportunity knocks once, but comes no more."
PcrhHi). if you now negligently let slip through your finpers tho opportunities

that the

SUMMER TERM
OF

BOYLES COLLEGE
(NOW OPEN-STUDE- NTS ENROLLED EVEKY DAY)

offers you. you'll nevor be able to grasp them again.
It offers you a sure, thorough preparation for a position as a stenographer,

bookkeeper or telegrapher. It positively promises a SURE position to every compe-

tent graduate stenographer rind bookkeeper. As the official trnlnlnK school of the
Union Pacific R. H. It absolutely and unequivocally GUARANTEES u Union Pacific

telegraphy position to each and every telegraphy graduate. It offers you a
most unique and wonderfully successful course of preparation for qualifying for

(

United States civil service positions as railway mall clerk, government clerk In the
United States, Philippines, Hawaiian Islands or the Isthmian Canal Districts, gov-

ernment stenographer or bookkeeper which will puy you all the way from $00 lo
$2,100 a year and are permanent, life-tim- e Jobs.

Now since Boyles College offers you the opportunity to start your training for
one ot these positions NOW, why wait until fail? What possible reason can you
have for not using the summer to MAKE yourself able to command success?

We really want to talk this over with you.. Won't you pay us 11 visit nnd let us
show you more reasons why ambitious young person should utilize tols summer
to put them in Independent positions?

Anyway, send for our big, free catalogue.

. BOYLES COLLEGE
Boyles Bldg. II. B. BOYLES, President

OMAHA

PREPARE F0R SUCCESS

Every Young Person Should
Acquire a

GOOD PRACTICAL BUSI-

NESS EDUCATION

The best place to secure that edu
cation is at the

MOSHER-LA- PM AN

COLLEGE

Every TEACHER IN THE MOSHER- -
LAMPMAN COLLEGE IS AN EX
PERIENCED TEACHER, and an ex-
pert In the branches which he teaches.

By the employment of experienced
teachers only, MOSHER & LAMPMAN
have- - raised the standard of business
education in Omaha.

Why not attend the Mosher & Lamp- -
man College?

IT COSTS NO MORE TO ATTEND
THE BEST, and the EES IS NONE
TOO GOOD FOR YOU.

Every graduate In a good position.
We have helped hundreds of young

people to better positions, let us help
you.

MOSHER & LAMPMAN

17th and Farnam Sts.
Omaha, Neb.
Omaha, Neb.

ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS 41st and CHARLES.

Rev. F. D. Tynsr. $4 Chariot. Harney 23SJ.

HELP WANTED MALE

Miscellaneous Continued.
FOR 10 day we give absolutely free. hlligrade Safety Razor, no better shaver on

tne market, write today; only a few lefL
National Chemical Co.. Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Musicians for car show. Ad- -

dress Dana Thompson, Mod ale, la.
GOOD pay, cash weekly made, $10 earnedspare time checking, copying form letters,

attending advertising malarial for each lo-
cality. Pandora Mfg. Co., London, Out.

ATTORNEY to take office space with us
snd .receive some business with us. Rent
$10 to $16. Telephone and some clerk serv-
ice furnished. Address J 730. Bee.

HELP WANTED
MALE) AND FEMALE.

WANTED Six good agent to work
around city. Bartlett Supply Co.. Brown
Block. Omaha

BOYS AND GILRS-S- ell 34 oackairea of
Court Plaster for us at 10a each and re-
ceive beautiful camera, skates or ball glove
Free; write today, sure. R. Hurlbut Co.,
Dept. 13, 303 Bulletin Bldg. Philadelphia,
Pa,?

LAUNDERERS CLEANERS
EVERYBODY'S satisfied with our ser- -

vice. That's our recommendation to you.
National Laundry, 3916 Cuming St. Phones.

DON'T be a goose and wear "sawad"
collar; send tham to us we'll "edge'' them
properly. Tnis is a Laundry not a saw.
mill. Omaha Steam Laundry, 1T50

reads Dee want

They are treasures.

Read them. .

EDUCATIONAL

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
Horses and Vehicles. (

DELIVERY WAGONS Heavy teaming,
gear and farm wagons. 1117 Farnam SL

FINE wagon repairing. Frost, 714 S. 14th.

HORSES for aal. 1415 Cap. Ave. D. 1810.

Horses
and Cattle
Pastured

We can take eoveral more head ot
cattle or horses la one of the finest
blue grass pastures near Omaha.

E. T. HEVDEN, 1614 Harney St.
Phone Douglas 1606 or Webster 621.

buggies and wagons
cheap. Murphy A Son, .14th and Jackson.

RUNAROUTS, buggies, surreys and stan-
hopes. "Racine" and other high, grade
n akes sold by us at moderate price.
Johnson Danforlh' Co., 10th and Jones Sts.

HTOH Buggies. Surreys, Stan-fo- r

sale cheap. 1117 Faruam SL ,

GOOD work horse, single harness andwanon; will sell separately; cheap. 43d. and
Center.

A FAMILY horse and carriage
and harness. R. J. Watts, 323 N. 37th.

BAY HORSE, $1,150; 7 years old. single
or double: also double harness. 1226 S. 13th.

ONE SORRELL HORSE, 8 Years old;
weight 1.300; perfectly sound and gentle. In-
quire Co., l'J03 Howard St.

Cows, Birds, Dogrs and Pets.
GOOD, fresh Jersey con'. 3103 N. 30th.

Tel. Wob. 3177.

THOROUGHBRED pet bull terrier pup
for sale; pedigreed. 3SX1 Fort St. 11. Rus-
sell, Web. M'

LOST AND FOUND

The Teddy Bear. $1"1S13 HARNEY. BOTH 'PHONES.
LOST Gold watch fob, between Nicholas

and 2th and Hamilton. Reward if re-
turned to Boe office.

MEDICAL
HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES; best rem-

edy for itching, bleeding or protruding
PILES; 60c, poatpald; aample f roe. Sherman
ft MoConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

FREE medical and surgical treatment at
Crsighton Medical college, 14th and Daven-
port Sts. i special al tent Ion paltl to con-

finement case; all treatment aupervlse.1
by oollege professor. 'Phone Douglas 1187.
Calls answered, day or nlghL

GAIN health & wealth. Adv. under Colo,
lands tells how. Western Land & Inv. Co.

BEST nerve bracer tor man. Gray's Nerv
Food Pills, $1 a bog, postpaid. Sherman
McConnell Drug Co Omaha

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AND CHATTELS

MONEY LOAfrED SALARIED PEOPLE.
WOMEN KEEPING HOUSE AND OTH
ERS, without security; easy payment.
Offloes In M principal cities. Tolman. room
$1$ New York Life Bldg.

Salary and Furniture Loans
at positively the LOWEST RATES, quicker
service and MOST CONFIDENTIAL
DEAL of any in the city. Patronise the
BIGGEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Third, Floor. $07-$- 0 paxton Block, Douglas

1411 and

DIAMOND LOANS AT 5
W.C.FLATAU, Tel. Rt'box

ads.

,

(i

A lady on Harney street said:
"The Bee got a girl for gen-

eral houseworK for me, now run
my ad for second girl. I always
get my help through The Bee."

Everybody
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